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Ahrnhnm Ltnroln on one occasion prepared eomc notes
for n h:c>tur~ on law. In the introductory words ot the
mnnu~criJ)t ht• l'n.id: ••r find quite as much material for a
lecture in thoftc J)Oints wherein I have failed, as in those
wherein 1 have.• bt•t•n moderately successful." From thcl'lo
notes and othu original wl'itings of the Illinois lawyer,
th• following exc<rph have b<>en compiled:
The case cannot be gained by much talking.
Practice provta more than theory, in any case.
The acverL~at justict" may not always be the best policy.
I am tor it unlns there be some ...~alid reason against it.
Right or v. rc.ng- I a.s.sumed this ground and 1 now avow
it.
E·no,.ry partic-ular rase will have its modifying rircum
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stanC"t•s.

He never leta tho logic of principle displace the logic
of

1'UfC'£".!ft.

mu~t r~:nwmher l'Omc things legally right arc not
morally riJl'ht.
Any effort to J>Ul enmity between you and me, is as
idlo os thr wind.
Ne''l'l" Mtir up litigation. A worse man con scarcely be
found thon onr who does this.
I would not ot1't•r her or nn>· wife a temptation to a per
manl•nt sepnration !rom her husband~
It c.nn'l be argut•d up and it can't be argu .. d down. Let.
it alon< und it v.ill go dov.'ll o! itself.
Alwoya hfoar in mind that your TUolution to aucc~e'd
is more important than any one thing.
When you lack inte...,.t in the case the job w•ll very
hkcly lack •k•ll and diligence in performanct'.
Extomporan<·ous spukin~t should be practiced and cultivated. It I• th" lawyer's avenue to the public.
A jury too fr.oqucntly has at least one member more
ready to hnn~: the panel than to hang the traitor.
It you art• re~olut<"ly det(!'rmined to make a law)'tr of
youT"•If the thing is more than hal! done alr..,dy.
ln lnw it 1H goud policy never to plead what you Dl'Cd
not, lctlt you ohlige yourself to prove what you cannot.
Onl' who ifl Rworn to "tnkc care that the laws nrc
faithfully <·xocutod" •hould not himself be one to vlolntc
them.
Look ovrr it cnr<"fully, and conclude I mtont all I aaid,
and did not mean anything I did not say, and you will have
my meaninl('.
I mu•t study th• plain physical factJs of the ca•e, ascertain what (a pouiblf', and learn what appean to be
right and wise.
It any on<', upon hia rare powers of $peakinsrahall claim
nn exe·mptaon from the drudgery of the law, bit C&..'l~ d a
failure 10 advan<:t".
I could have got a judgment against Tarley, 1! I had
pf'("u~d to the utmost; hut I am really kOrry for him
poor and a cripple aa he is.
The lrnding ru!l'! Cor the lawyer, 8.8 !or the nlan ot
c·vl'ry otlwr rolling, is diligence. Leave nothing for to
morrow whirh rnn he done today.
Rr,.,olve to hf' honcMt at nil events; and if in your own
jucl,:cmrnt you rnnnot he an honest lawyer, reAolvc to
he hunt"et without h('ing a lowycr.
Let ('V(•ry mnn rem€'mber that to violate the law ift to
trnmple un the hlood of his father, nnd to tear tho charter ot his own and his children's liberty.
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1 don't want to quarr<'l with him to cnll him a liarhut when I come square UJl to him I don't know what cl~e
to cull him, i! I must tell the truth out.
If n man will stand up and rto!Jt•nt and reaRscrt that
two ond two do not make lour, know nothing in the
power of argument that can 11top hin1.
The matter or !ees is important, tar ~yond the mere
qu ..tion of bread and butter involn-d. Properly attended
to, fuller justice is done to both lawyer and client.
l liUppose I cannot reuonably hope to convince you
that "'e have any principles. The most I can expect is to
auure } ou that we think we have, and arc quite contented
with them.
It is a small matter whether you nad (Ia") with any·
body or not . . . get the books and rt ad them till you
und<·ntand them, in their prlncipal !tuturea, that is the
main thing.
\Ye butter know there iK a fire wlu:nc:l• we aee much
limoke rising than we could know it by one.• or two wit·
ncnel:f &wearing to it. The witness mny commit perjul'y
hut. the &moke cannot.
When a man hears him•wlf ftomewhnt. misrepresented,
it provukt:s him-at least, I find it 1'0 with myself; but
,.,.·ht:n mi~repre~ent.ation becomes \'cry grosa nnd palpable,
it i.a mo1·e apt to amuse him.
It"a a lie, and not. a well told one at that. It grins out
like a copJl"r dollar . . . as for gettang a good, bright
passable lie out of him, you nucht as well try to strike
fire from a cake o! tallow.
The true rule, in determining to embrace or reject anr·
thmg is not. whether it ha..,..c any tvil in 1t, but whether
it h&\'l'" more o! e'il than of good. There are few thinga
wholly evil or wholly good.
Discourage litigation. Perauadi! your n~iehhor to com·
promise whenever you can • . . A11 ft Pt'RC<"maker the
lawy<>r has a superior opportunity ut bc.•ing a good man.
Th""re will still be busineaA t"nough.
If you wish to be a ln\\'Y<"r, atluch no confll'<JUencc to th("
plure you ore in, or the person you nre with; but get
hooks, sit down anywhcrt>, and go to r<•udin~r for yourself.
That wlll make a lawyer of you quicker than any oth~r
wny.
In one faculty, at lcnst, thl'rc ran be no diaputc of the
a-t•ntleman's superiority over nltt, and moat other men:
and that is, the faculty of entangling a subject so that
neither hinlself, nor any other man can nnd head or tail
to it.
Tht-re are two "'aya of establishing a proposition. One
is by tryin~ to dcmon§tratc it upon reason, and the other
1s. to ahow that grtoat men 1n Cormt'r tames ha\·e thought
so end ao, and tb~ to pass it by the weieht of pure au.
thority.
I ha,·e sometim(-5 &<'f:n a g')O() lawyt·r, struggling for h1s
rli<·nt'a nec-k in a desperate caaC", <-m}Jloring evt"ry arti·
fie<" to work round, befog and cov<"r up with many words
some point arising in the cas<• whi<'h he dared not admit
nnd yet could not deny.
The best mode of obluining n thorough knowledge of
the luw, is very simple, though lohorinus nnd tediou~. It
iR only to get the Looks nnd rend nnd Rt ucly them CRI'Crully. Begin with Black~ton(l'fl ucomnwntnrit•s," and a.rtcl'
n•ading it cal"cfuly through, ~uy twi(•r, tnke up Chitty's
"Pit.•adings/' Greenleaf's "Evlclt1nre," and Story'.:=.
"f~quity," ttc., in succession. \York, work, work, is the
mnin thing.

